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¿VEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton declined in New York i a ic. Sales 1800

bales at 17c.
Gold U0ial40|.
In Liverpool Cotton closed heavy at 1-16 dedine.

Uplands qu ned at Sd.
-Tho gross receipts of tho Paris Exposition

amount to (2,300,000.
-New Orleans is ten miles long, following the

carves of tho Mississippi.
-Ristori will go from Havana to New Orleans,

returning East next April.
-Citizens of Pensacola, who were driven away

by the fever, are returning home.
-Tho Bank of England has ono hundred mil¬

lions of cancolled notes locked up.
-Every crave in Trinity and St. Paul's church¬

yards, New York, is worth two thousand dollars.
-Tue banana cop in Lou.siana surpasses thal

of previous years, and the fruit is as good as thal
from abroad.
-Carmo and Gayraud are playing a match, ter

games of three hundred points each, Ft euch ca¬

rom, in New York.
-Tho Prance of Wales astonished Frankfort, ano

left all manner of scandalous stories behind hin:
after his two days' visit.
-A consolidation of all the railway lines from

New York to Chicago is talkod of, their capital«
amounting to $150,000,000.
-Out of 1900 volumes of the Dickens novels ii

the Mercantile Library, New York, only two re

mained on its shelves on Tuesday.
-The Tribuno made $4000 out of its party lasi

campaign as pay for publishing meetings. Quitt
a moderate prie for Radical patriotism.
-The Democratic gain in the State of Wiscon

sin the last election is a little over 2000. They alst
make some gains in the State Legislature.
-It is estimated that 20,000 dwelling bousei

will have to be removed to make room for raüroat
improvements now going forward in London.
-Government has sold to a menagerie nine o

the famous camels imported for boasts of burdei
several years since, and sent to the Southwest.
-If the United States bonds are paid in green

backs*, the stam > act will bo unnecessary, ant

the salaries of .in army of Rovenuo «.c"ector
abolished.
-The reme al of Governor Jer' * and thi

appointment of Superintendent of Registrstioi
Hnrlbut in his stead, is a rumor floating arount

the Georgia press.
-A colored church in Chicago recently tried, con

vioted and expelled ono of its members for adul

tory, and the criminal smashed tho head of one o

his judges on the way home.
-A company of French nuns, twenty-four ii

number, and eighteen missionaries, arrived ii

New York by tue French steamer on Wednesday
in charge of the Bishop of Galveston.
-A piano on exhibition at tho Paris Expositioi

can be used as bed, bureau, washstand and book
case-the stool also being fitted with drawers

looking-glass, work-box and writing desk.
-A ring has been made in Portland of Georgi:

gold, inlaid with iron from one of the fetters o

Bonnivard, of Chillon, and containing an amotbys
from Mount Mica, in Oxford County, Maine.
-The subject of Charles Dickens' lecture befan

the New York Press Club will be "The Life of i

Reporter." As "Boz" began his literary career a

a reporter, he will treat the subject con amore.

-Miss Pendergast, of Western New York, en

joys the enviable distinction, in the newspapers
of having received more attention in Europe tb

past Summer than any other young lady fron
America.
-Tho American Consul at Rome, according b

the correspondent of the London Telegraph, ha
received several death warnings from tho Junta oi

account of his manifested sympathy with the Pon
-?.? ??ni. -^ i

-Several email lots of cotton have been seLzot

at St. Louis for irregularity in shipment or viola

tion of tho revenno law. Telegrams have also beei

sent to Now York, ordering the seizure ol othe

cotton shipped from St. Louis.

-It has been deciaed that, after the election

and conventions in the Southern States have bee

held, the number of military posts Bhall b

diminished, and*the troops consolidated at centra

points, with a viow to economy in the cost c

transportation and subsistence.
-The New York limos acknowledges the disas

trous effeot of ignorant suffrage in the South, an

says that if an educational qualification bad bee

required of the Convention delegates, "the COE

etitutions emanating from them would be mor

likely to command respect and 13 be respectable.
-The New York Herald explodes as follows

"Shoals of nejulous matter have boen lately driv

ing acioss tho earth's orbit, rebounding from th

elasticity of ow atmosphorio armor, or trasses c

tpi« matter consumed by combustion rosultin

from the contact, or iroin the boat generated b

the friction of their flight." It only means meteon
-The London Saturday Renew thinks an Eng

Uah peer would dislike the position of minister t

this country, where ho would bo "expocted to Riv
precedence to overy Western Souator and bo slat

ped on tho baok by ovory Western Ropresenta
tive." But it considers thit Mr. Thornton woul
be none too fastidious for that sort of thing.
-The Emperor of Austria travels with his suib

in his Parisian journey, in a special train built e;

pressly for the occasion, lt consists of four si

loons, the first of which is hung with cloth dn

pery, the second with satin, and tho third wit
damask. Thc rails of the fourth, or Imperial ci.

riage, are covered with mirrors in richly-carve
gold frames.
-Brigham Young, not coûtent with ono attac

on civilization and Christianity, is after tho litt

God of Love. Je a late order this beast of a pn

phet orders iio young men of Utah tc man

"right off" all t'o unmarried girls, and Dot alio
themselves to Ix guided by love, but marr" as th(
come. Lc /e he pronounces as a humbug, at

winds up with saying that; if after a certain tia

any girls "aro left over," he will marry them.
-A dispatch from Washington says : "The fri

quent occurrence of assassinations in Utah ha
attracted the attention of General Sherman, wh
determined upon a summary procedure H
therefore telegraphed to Brigham Young t.iat fa

(Youog) would be held personally responsible fo

any assassinations which might thereafter tak

place in Utah. Thia telegram somewhat alarme
Young, and it is bellow i that a good effect wi

follow the prompt action taken by Goneral Sbei
man."
-The snbjeot of a ship canal through Florida

again being discussed, as a means of intcrcommt
ideation between the Gulf and Atlantic, cuttin
the level Florida peninsula in two, from about c

at Fernandina, on the Atlantic coast, and openiu
into thj Gulf at Cedar Keys, where there is a goo
and safe harbor, or else using tho St. John's rive
to about opposite St. Augustine, and thea diggm
across to Cedar Keys. The Now York Journal <

Commerce thinks that Congress will probably i

asked to favor these j rejects.
-The reported safety of Livingstone, the Afr

can explorer, affords a most agreeable illustrate
of the wisdom of doubt. Tho evidence of h
death seemed to ba very direct and explicit; it w,

asserted by ono of tho men who had been wit
him in his travels, und who pretended to hai
been a witness of it. The story was generally b
lievod in England, and only a few scientific me
and African travellers, who wore better able thu
the community at largo to estimite the value
African testimony, ha vo refused to give it cr

dence. The result fully vindicates their belief.
-rhe New Orleans Picavuno has a sensible art

cle on the increase of tue sugar crop in Louisian;
In spite of the croakings or the old planters, wt
insist that tho business of raising su ir iii th
State can never bc restored to its old extent ai

profit, the Picayune holds that without coolie
negro labor, and without euforced labor of ai

kind the sugar crop ot Louriana can bo great
increased and made more profitable than eve
It proposes to cccomphsh this result simply
separating tho business of cultivation from that
miüing tho cane. The land could then be divid
into moderate farms, which should be uuited
tramways with sugar mills in tho centre of ea

district. Tnis plan seems as feasible as it ia 8<

Bible. Tho days of large sugar plantations ha
gone, never to return.
-The final scones of Garibaldi's insurrccti

partake of the heroic- and the ridiculous. His 1

fight was terrible. For five hours the battle raj
.with frightful carnage, until the ground t

gtrtwn with dead bodies. Garibaldi and his a

Menotti, fought, side by side, along with their

troops, in the thickest or thc battle, and would

certainly havo perished in the horrible melee, but

for the timely exertions of Colonel Misson. This

officer, when tho day was almost lost, made a danh

with tbreo hundred volunteeis, resolved to save

Garibaldi or perish in the attempt, and succeeded
in extricating him aud enabling him to make a

safo retreat. Garibaldi appears to have been ut¬

terly disheartened, as he well might be, by his de¬

feat, and desired only to return to his L-me at

Caprora. Ho was granted a special train and a

safo conduct to Florence, whence he intended to

tako a steamer; but at Fip;lino the train was stop¬
ped, and he was arrested by order of tho Govern¬

ment. Garibaldi protested that he waa guilty of

o crime against the Italian Government, that he

was an Italian deputy, a Roman general, and au

American citizen, and assorted that ho would sub¬

mit only to force. His friends prepared to defend

him, but he requested them to desist, and, refu¬

sing to move a step, was picked up by four sol¬

diers and carried into the train which waa in wait¬

ing by order of the Government. Thua closed the

little paragraph in Roman history which Garibaldi

intended ahould occupy a volume.

Stand or Fall.

It is said that the Judiciary Committee will

report in favor of impeaching President JOHN¬

SON. This means that the Radicals are deter¬

mined to stick to their colors, and to stand or

fall by the dogmas of their party. Their

measures of impeachment and exclusion will

be taken as par.y measures, pure and simple,
and those moderate Republicans who are now

disposed to shy will not then bo permitted to

leave the Radical team. Threats, persuasions,
j promises and bribes will be used without stint,

j and the Radicals may expect to cast a solid

vote in the present and comiDg session. They
have not been intimidated by the elections.

They are not mortally alarmed. They will

push the contest to the end, and will make no

concession to any party or any interest. This

will, perhaps, give them a short lease of su¬

preme power, but it will hasten the inevitable

result.

"God Bless Ireland!"

It is impossible to ridicule a cause in sup

port of which men will walk calmly to the

scaffold. Quixotic as many an attempted revo¬

lution may appear, thc very hazard lends to

reckless daring a wondrous charm, and en¬

circles the head of the defeated rebel with a

halo of glory which the brutv of the merce¬

nary soldier can never hope to know. This it

is that lends to Fenianiem its greatest moral

strength, and gave to those who were con¬

demned to die so strong a claim upon our sym¬

pathy an ! even admiration.
Designing and interested men, who labored

for their own gain rather than for tho good of

their unselfish countrymen, have encouraged
donations and subscriptions, and have lavished

on themselves the moneys that were given by
peasant and mechanic, by laborer and working¬
woman, for the redemption and liberation of

dear "Old Ireland." The revolution was un¬

successful. Those who risked and buffered the

most, must pay the penalty; while those who

directed the movement from afar may chuckle
at their ease, as they watch the heroism of

those whose only fault it was that they cast

prudence to the winds, when the green nag of

Erin was fluttering in the breeze.
The bearing and manner of the Fenians at

f I their trial in the English Courts, their short

t j and impressive speeches when the sentence of

death was about to be pronounced, were

worthy of the noblest cause, evincing such de¬

votion to country, and such earnestness and

sincerity of purpose, as raise them above the

reach of scorn or abuse. Nor will these men

soon be forgotten. They are dead to the

world,-they are dead to pride and ambition,-
they are dead to care and anxiety,-but they
will live in song and story, they will live to en¬

courage and inspire future generations, they
^ J will live, and do live, in the hearts of the

Irish people. For them, im more, the pass-

i and fleeing by night,-the scattering fire of uu-

r trained men, and the measured volley of the
a British regulars;-but for them always, love
1 and regret, admiration and remembrance, grat-

fi
itude and veneration, until the whole loves and

0 hopes of the children of Ireland, in two worlds,
o shall be but as a mighty shrine, in which shall

d lie embalmed the images of those patriotic men
'I who, in 1867, fought, bled and died for op¬

pressed and suffering Ireland. As these men

!j stood at the bar of earthly justice with the

name of Erin on their lips, so shall their names
n I

be a battle shout and rallying cry in the

mouths of coming men. ALLEN, GOULD and

MAGUIRE, are names that will not die, and mil¬

lions, whatever their creed, will echo their

heartfelt prayer "Goo BLESS IKELAND!"
e "

Military- Education in our Colleges.
g -

y A report is to be laid before Congress this

week, by General GRANT, looking to the intro¬

duction of regular military instruction as an

element in tho educational system of ull the

leading colleges of the country. The scheme

is the result of an investigation conducted ly
an officer detailed for the purpose, who hm

been in correspondence with college presidents
in every State, and has ascertained their gene¬
ral views on the subject. The following are the

leading points of the proposed arrangement.-
, "One college in each State, to be designated
r. by the Legislature thereof, and an addition-

û al college for each one million of inhabitant:
over one million, to be selected in the sam«

k way, may receive the benefits of the plan
!e Each college so chosen will be entitled to tnt

services of two military professors, to be ap-

J pointed from the army by the President

,v Special and liberal provision is made for in

lCl ducing military men to fit themselves foi

ie these positions Students pursuing military
studies will be furnished gratuitously witt
books and the necessary camp equipage, &c.
and each college will be furnished with three

or four military musicians. A limited numbei
of college graduates every year, say one in ter

of the whole number, to be named by the regu
lar faculty for proficiency in military matters

will have their names printed in the annual arm}
u J register; and one graduate of each college foi

each year will be made second lieutenant ir

the army. Each college will receive $10,O0(
for an armory building. There shall be in thi

War Department a Bureau ol' Military Educa¬

tion, in charge of a Director General, with thc

K rank, pay, aud emoluments of a brigadier gen
. eral, who shall have, under the Secretary ol

r' War, general supervision of thia branch of edu
' cation, ile is to have two assistants, and mu«

make annual reports for the information o:

Congress."
The report is a long document. It discusses

thc merits of a military education, calls atten-

19 tion to some of the lessons taught by the re

cent war, details the consultations with variout
h , . ,

prominent educational men, and explains th«

g. proposed act with force and clearness. But at

to the share which the unreconstructed Statei

are to have in the benefits of the arrangement
of J or whether, in this as in other matters, they an

°" to be left out in the cold, the report gives ni

hint.
.-»».-

WE SEE that Mr. ALUKB, a New Englam
|î philosopher, who has written a book on Solitude

lcl which the Boston folk say is superior to Zixi

or MERMAN' famous essay, has been bold euoug]
to take the field against the champions u

female suffrage. He claims that it is a recog
nized physiological fact that the mujority c

oj. eases of idiocy and imperfect mental structur

cj are due to thc disorganized condition of th

by nerves of mothers, which all causes of menin

h excitement tend greatly to increase. Ho pro
>n- tests against feminine intermeddling in politic!

3 as likely to increase those ne'rvous disorders

(
which will impair the soundness ol' offspring

sst
Tho argument may be a good one ; but we Lav

red little faith that it will avail to moderate the vic
«.as lence of the strong-minded fair, in their pr

on, slaught upon the ballot-box.

New Books.

VOMAN'S STRATEGY, OU THE FIRST TIME I SAW HEB. A.
Novel. New York : G. W. CARLETON 4: Oo. Charles-
ton ; JOHN RUSSELL. 1SC7.
This volume coutains two novels, "Woman's

<trntejry" and "The Heiress of Elkington."
Neither ia remarkable for ¡my intricacy of plot,
forcible delineation of character, mawkish sen-

¡¡mentiility, or morbid love of the horrible.

They were probably written originally for a

magazine; and, while they have no high aim,

they ure altogether free from thc power to do

harm. In them there is but little »lang, and

no immorality; and, when this is said, they
have received a degree of praise which must

be denied to at least one half of thc works now

issued by the American and English press. For

sale by JOHN RUSSELL, King street.

EPISCOPAL-COMMON PRAYER-consisting of the Chant«
in the Morning and Evening Service ol' thu Book of
Common Prayer ana the Psalms ot David in Metre,
with Hymns licensed tor UBO in the Congregations of
tho Protestant Episcopal Church, by the General Con¬

vention of 1S65. All set to appropriate Music. New
York : A. S. BASHES & Co. No*. 211 and 113, William
street. CHARLESTON : HOLMES' Book House. 18(i7.

This book, which has been compiled by thc

Rev. G. E. THRALL, Rector of the Church of

the Messiah, Brooklyn, contains the whole of

the chants and authorized hymns of the Prot¬

estant Episcopal Church set to music, arrang¬
ed from the works of thc most eminent com¬

posers. Many of the tunes have been re-

harmonized; and tho author has had such a

mass of material at his command that from the

best he hus chosen thc best, and now issues a

collection which may be termed the ne plus
ultra of Episcopal devotional music. The type
is beautifully clear, and thc musical notes are

as distinct as in the large folio editions. This

work should have a large sale and a WÍC'T pop¬

ularity. For sale at HOLMES' Book House.

WANTS.
tl fANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TO COOK,
VT Wash and Iron. Must come recommended. Ap¬

ply at No. 6 WENTWORTH STREET.
November 26

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN WU WIFE,
a Furnisaed Parlor and Bed Boom, with a Kuch¬

en, or a room that can Le used as such, in Meeting, King
or Broad streets, or that vicinity. Address S. A. LE¬
VENS, Charleston Hotel, Room 112.
N. B.-They must be one flight up, and facing the
South.3* November 20

WANTED-A YOUNG LADY WANTS A
SITUATION the ensuing year as TEACHER in a

private family. She will give thorough iustruotien Lu
the English branches or cducat.ou and teach young be¬

ginners in the French language. The best references

given, sud terms moderate. Address ..MIS.-> L. W.,"
care of Dr. C. B. Jones, Ashland, Hanover county, Va.
November 26 Imo

WANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TOsell the MAGIC CLEANSING CREAM. Sample
doz., terms, show cards, etc., sent on receipt of (2.

li. CUMMINGS A CO.,
Np. 42 Sooth Market street, Boston.

November 25 '¿moe

WANTED, A SITUATION AS TEACHER-
The subscriber, who has had eight years experi¬

ence iu his profession, as Principal ot Academics,
and is at piesent Principal of Montreal Academy
m Nelson County, Va., desireB to romovo South

account ot the health of his lamlly. and
will accept a situation either in a Male or Female
College or Academy, or in a Private School that
will yield him a supjort, anywhere in Georgia or South
Carolina. Ho teaches, bealdes the English branches and
it athematics, tho Latin, Gre k, French and spanish Lan¬

guages, ana will KI ve satihfuctory tesdmonials of his com¬

petency, success and popularity as a 1 earlier. Address
E. E. J tl TELSON. Montreal, Jefferson rou ut/. Va.

November 23 Imo

Af ERCHANTS, DEALERS, TRADERS, ORX anybody requiring the services of an j-xpert Ac¬
countant, will please address E. D. F., at thc Office of
thc CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.
November 22 15

HOUSE WANTED-A RESPONSIBLE
party wanta to rent a house m the business part

0. me city. Address conditions to "ALPHA," DAILY
> EwsOffice. 12 November 22

INFORMATION WANTED.-A N Y INFORMA¬
TION lett at the DAILY NEWS OFFICE concerning

Mr. EDWARD FRANCIS WINN, who came to this city
icm blanton about four months since, will be thank-
lully leceivod by hia brother, W, T. WINN.
November 22_ 0

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER. ONE
who can come well recommended will hear of a

good situation by applying at the Northeast corner of
KUILEDGE AND BULL STREET-.
November 22

AGENTS WANTED.-$10 TO ¡Mu A DAY,
to Introduce our new patent STAR SHUTTLE SEW-

1.NO MAcHLNE Price 920. It uses two threads, and
makes the genuine Lock Butch. All other low-priced ma¬
chines make the chain Stitch. Exclusive territory gi\en
Send lor circulars. W. o. WILsON A Co., Manufac¬
turera, Clevelan I, Ohio. Imo November 18

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A VOUNCi
Man, as CLERE or PORTER; writes a good hand,

ano can give satisfactory references. Address H, at this
office.

_

12 Novemocr 16

iiiaiiaaiHWsa'aisjiei ? n iWTHHHHfHIil
Ka. kn a and Insurance Company, of Richmond, Va.,
INJURES LIVES on uhe most reasonable terms, with se¬

curity undoubted.
Those unable to insure are MADE ABLE.
AGLN i WANTED in every city and county in the

Union.
App.icanta for Agenci.es will address

T. B. STARKE, General Agent,
November 12 Imo Box No. 203, Richmond, Va.

WANTED, BY A LADY COMPETENT TO
teach English, French and Music, employment in

the city. Address X. Y. Z., Daily News Office.
Novembers Imo

WANTED-SALESMEN IN EVERY COUN¬
TY south, for an article in great demand; MOO

maiie bs une agent his first niouUa. Address immedi¬
ately BLISS b MAC EATHRON. Louisville. Ky.
October 31 Imo

TO RENT.

STORE TO RENT, CORNER OF MEETING
and Market streets, ono of the best stands in thc

city, formerly kept by Mr. Follin as a grocery. Ron!

moderate. Apply Up stairs in the BILLIARD LOOM.
November 26

110 RENT.-HALF OF A HOUSE, PLEAS-
.
AN'ITA' situated, within five minutes walk of the

Postoulce. Apply at No. 20 WEN IWORTH STREET.
November 20 2

rpo LEASE_THE GLEBE PLANTATION
J. on the We«tern branch of Cooper River will bc
leased for ono or moro years from the 1st January, HOS,
It contains 100 acres of primo River Swamg Rice Land,
and about 100 acre-, of Upland for Cotton or Provisions.

ALSO,
Tho RECTORY, attached or separatcl., with a Twc

Story DWELLING and n cursory outbuildings, aituatec
at the head waters of tho Cooper River, contiluing 0(
aerea bixh land more or loss.

Applications will be received in writing until tho loll
December next, and conCltlona made known by applies
don to either of th« aub.crihers.

W. P. INGRAHAM,
JNO BARLESION,

November 12 tufi Cooper River.

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
No. 211 East Bay, opposite New Custom House. T<

an approved tenant terms moderato. Apply at MILL!
HOUSE OFFICE.

Also, tor sale or to rent, a 7 octave PIANO. Apply a

above. st uth Nove tu uer IC

TO RENT, TWO OR THREE PLEASAN"]
Southwest ROOMS in a respectable prlvato lamil;

near the Battery, with cur without Boord. One or tw<

gentlemen may obtain Board on reasonable terms.
November 26 2

FOR REN T,PARTOF A DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED MANSION, in the southwestern por

uon ol thu city, consisting of a suite of three or iou

spacious rooms on the first floor, with kitchen and sei

vants' apartments. Terms moderate. Address "A,'
Dady News Office. November 19

i O RENT, THAT HANDSOME RESIDENCE
J. No. 69 BEAUFA1N STREET, wlih âne Flower Gar
den and large and commodious outbuildings. Posset
sion given on the first December. Apply to

WM. B. HERIOT A CO.,
November 19 10 No. 54 Broad street.

TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS IN A DELIGHT
FULLY situated House on south Bay, and kuchel

room if icquired. Apply ut No. 35 HAY.\E STREET.
November 13

TO LEASE FOU A TERM OF YEARS
tho VALUABLE ESTATE belonging to the lat.

Colonel Eeitt, situated m Orangeburg District, lonsist
iug of 3500 acres, tn o-thirds cleared. The soil is rici

I red clay, tine lor all kinds of crops. 1 he Estate is wator
cd by a large creeF. on which is a FINE MILL SEA'
AND DAM COMPLE'lE; the Lest water-power in th(
State tor Mills and Factories; situation healthy all th
year round. On the place are sixty laborers (freedmenj
who would contract cheaply, as they desire to remain
The Estate will be leased for a term ol' years in on

body, or in lanni to suit small capital. Fur terms, ap
ply tu MOWRY A; CO. November 12

Tu STTN D FO¥ND7
LOST, FROM THE CORNER OF RAD

CLIFFE and King streets to corner of St. Phill]
btr et, a Gold Open Face ENGLISH WATCH, less thai
medium size, plate lever, old fashioned gola face, rats
ed figure and engraving, spring nm cap. The fin Je

will bo handsomely rewarded by leaving lt at W. J

O'CONNOR, Jeweller, corner of King and Badetiti
street.2* November 2(5

LOST, A PAIR OF GOLD FRAME EYE
GLASSES. The tinder will be rewarded by leavini

tue same at THIS OFFICE. 1» November JO

LOST, ON OR ABOUT 18th OCTOBER, I
NOTE given bv WM. AIKEN KELLY in lavor o

Messrs. BLOCK Si LOYNS, for $05.9U. payable on th

24th November. Any person flndiug the above, WLI

plea.-e leavo it at No. 291 KING STREET, as payment ba
bceu stopped, and being null und void.
November 20 A. W. LOYNS.

LOST OR STOLEN, A ( I R OOG, AL
MOST black, willi awhile ring around his nee

and white breast. A suitable reward will be paid tor hi

tcturntoT. F. O'SULLl % AN, No. 21 Wull street, cr a

this office. November 25

DOG LOST.-A SMALL WHITE POODLE
with Morocco Collar about his neck. A suitabl

reward will be paid lor his return to E. BATES, No. 3

Hasel street. 2 November 25

TAKEN UP, WHILE GOING AT LARGE
and lodged nt this Station, alargo white SETTEI

with liver colored spots about the head. The owuer ran

recover property bv calling and establishini; his elah

t!;e;eto. JOHN C. MINOTT,
1-t Lieut. L. W. and Acting Chief Of Police.

Maiu Guard Houa<.\ Nev. 24. 1807. 2 November25

LOST, YESTERDAYON BROAD STREE'
or Rant Bay, a POCKET BOOK, containing aboi

seventeen dollars in cash, and some papers of no valu

except to tie owner. Tho finder may retain the moue
if ho will return thu papers to F. M., DAILY NEW
OFFICE. t! November 23

f .ROPPEDON THE NIGHT OF THE 13TI
XJ November, near the Actar's entrance of the Circti

paviUiou. a .MEDll M-SIZED WHlTE ERMINE FU
CAPE, the two lower Buttons of White Glass, and th
whole Lined with White silk. The finder wiU obtain
suitable reward by leaving it at the DETECTIVE;
OFFICE, in Broad street, November 14.

A M u s EM Ejrr s.
_

CHARîESTOÎi
THEATRE.

HIBEKJNTIJST HALL.
Léaseos and Managers.JOHN TEMPLETON k Uno.,

Of tlio Savannah ano'icksburg Theatres.

EIGHTH NIGHT"»)? THE SEASON.

This Evening, ovember 26.

Extraordinär Sensation!
PRODUCTION OF THDREAT ORIGINAL

BLACK )ROOK,
WITH THE (1RAND HCEEBY. COSTUMES AND

EFFECTS FBOWEW YORK.

Sole right for Savannah, Chaston, and adjacent Cities.

WITNESSKU UV '¿(io.(Kio PEOPLE I

WONDER OF TllhnTU CENI URTI

EVERYBODYTILL SEE tr i

Parties living on the vari» Baib-oad and Steamboat
lines should make up leir parties at once I

Stre-t Cara to am from Theatre.

EVERY NIGHT UNTiT FUUTHEH NOTICE

BLAOK 3ROOK.
Curtain rises at quarter to o'cloti.
Admission and tcsorved wate, $1 ; Colored seats 75

cents; Boys, 60 rent?.
Tickets can be procure attie Box Office through

out theday. N ovember 26

EDUCATIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL o7 CHARLESTON.

PDBIIC EX,«ilNATION.
THE ANNUAL KAMINTTTON OF THIS SCHOOL

will com nit nee tt 10 A. VI. on Monday, 26th Novem¬
ber, and be conUnujd on Tuuday, Wednetday and Fri¬
day.
Parents oed guardans of pupils, and the public gene

rally, are reBpecUuly invited to attend.
November 20 6 \y, B. KLNQMAN, Principal.

.inti, JOHN~LAUBENS'
BOARDING AND JAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG CADLES

WILL RESUMi ITS EXERCISE«! OCTOBER 1ST
CORNER WENTWORTH AND SMITH STREETS

Ibo course ol stales la thorough and complete. Tho
French Departmut will bu conducted by a resident
Fi euch Teacher, ail the young ladies will be required to

speak French. Fo terms, etc, apply as above.
September 19 ._theta

EE 'ALE COLLEGE.
THE FALL TERI OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE

Spartanburg, S.e., will ope.i October 3d, 1867.
The Prosidcnt, Re-. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D.. will be

aided by competent, experienced teachers in every de¬
partment

Board for hair yiftr .$70.00
Tuition. 20.00
Contingent Fe....'..'.'. . 2.00

Music and all tia Ornamental Braache? vary low.
Those wishing fa patronize the School will please ad¬

dress the Prtsldeu, lt-;Augusto

FIR SALE.

FOR SALE, ?nAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, Northiast comer ol Rutledge Avenue an*

hsdcliffe streets, coaaining live upright rooms, pantry,
aressing room, gas throuoiout, and aU necessary rut-
hutldiugi. Location me a the pleasantest in the ttty.
For particulars, apply, to

EO".MES A MACBETH,
No. 36 Broad street,

Broiert and Beal Eatate Ager**-
November 21_tb/"3
MULES AND HORSES FOR SALpr.-FIFTY

head of MULES and RC RsES (nat ar1*«» Irom

Virginia, and for sae -st CHRIST JPIER I OO, S STA¬

BLES, No. 606 KINO STREET.
Noverntier 26 2

FOR 8ÍLE.-ALbT0P LAND,*IJCATED
in Ann street, between "Meeting, ana TSST!^

streets, measuring In Ann i treot 100 *«. °7 LEET

deep the same will b« divided if desirer' For terms, ap¬
ply No. 1 Ann stree-, which will b?m»de accommo-

datlng. imo November ll

QEA'ISLAND ABD vmj^a^m^OMimO RICE PLANTATIONS. FARMS?* "Tl PROPER-
TI of all kinds for SALE^dLEA^^^

Heal Estate Agents, °. 60 BT** <*jeet.
November 9_3mofl

"T7MJK SALE, OLD NEWf'APERS, IN ANY
JJ QUANTITX, price 76 centi*er hundred. Apply at

tho Office ot the DAILY NEWS. t etober 2S

BOAR Ll NG.
ÜOARDING.-EXCE-^T BOARD CAN

h be obtained, at reason*'T**. bJ «PPlvlng at No.
jarran tmantr on? do »DOVe Hudson street, nearSfÄWÄSS»8 P-» tb. door every ten

minutes. # _0ctober 7

REIWVALS.
i: K l I I s I CONSULATE

EEMOVED TO TH.' OFFICE OF THE SPANISH
consul No « »,AD STREET, until further no-
Consul, No. « B-

Q£0 K1VEBS WALKER,
4jajjay .... -.-..j.. n ? ? -

B00T8(SH0ES, ETO.
STOCK OW COMPLETE.

EDWAR] DALY, A&t.
WHOBALE DEALER IN

BOOTS. SIS Al TRUNKS,
AT No. 14HEETING STREET,

CHARJiSTON, S.
October 31 In

T 0 IS 0 R IA L.
FASJIONABLE

MIR Mm SALOON!
No. ll^aiarket Street,

ONE DOOR ET OF KING STREET.

JAMESL0MBAED0
PAYS STRICT AÎNTION IN HAIR CUTTING,

SHAVLNG, AÏDYEING HAIR, in the la'ost
style, and t.U other lcbei of the tonsorial url, and. i

willing to receive all is old customers, snd the publie
in general

BATES.
SHAVING.16 cents
HAIR CUTTING.35 cents.
SBAMPOOING.3» cents.

Lf you wis ea*y shave, '
As good asher ever gave,
Just call a Sh iving Saloon;
I'll cut BUMS che hair with grace,
To suit thitonr of the face.

October10 thstu2mos

COMMISE MERCHANTS.
ROBERT{URE & CO.,

J KAY WVUl ¡inTi

BOYCE £(X\S WHARF,
CtLESTON.

LIBERAL ADVAI MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS
of COTTON, lOR NAVAL STORES, to Liver¬

pool. London and Gk, and to Northern ports.
October 29 lui0

R. M. MARSLLL & BROTUEtti
AUCONEERS,

Heal Estalgents, Brokers,
No. 33 JAD-STREET.

EEAL ESTATE. SS, Ac, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMM ISS LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO-

PEKTY LEASED.
«jr Aucdon of ES. FURNITURE, Ac, ovcry

Wednesday^ October 19

WILLIAM BILLJLAM 4 %\
Heal Estetrents, Auctioneers

AND

CUMINS MERCHANTS,
Ol EK E : IJWNE MTREFI.

hrljtPlllbl r t

WlLLll CHLS0LM,
FACTORS, am mmm,

ND

SHIPPB AGENTS.

WILL A 1 TEND IE PURCHASE, SALE AM:
Slili MENT reign and Domestic Port.-tot

COTTON, tl I LE. I.IUAND NA VA!. STORES.
ATLANTIC WK, Charleston. H. C.

B. 'VILLIS.A. ». Olilsoi.SI
October 2.".

PIANO-FUKTJtKANO, SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT-Wte now acknowledged to be,

by the Leading Arti* hie country, SUPERIwR To
ANY OTHERS IN Al*. These Instruments pos¬
sess every modem iuuent, are of tlie largest size,
finished in CARVE]PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every vajf style. Each has the full
METALLICFRAME»VTRuNG BASS (with or with¬
out the ogratle arrant). Euch has the FRENCH
GRA \D ACTION, aedged to be superior to any Wi
other in rapid exec These Instruments aro all tw
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A CH and HEVEN AND A TUI1U) sh
JCTAVES; constructesononoHLY SEASONED WOOD, th
and of the finest and luterial. For OIIEAT POWEB,
SLNQLNU QUALITIES, NESS and PÜUITT OF TONE th
tlirouirhoutllieeuUra;EB: ELEGANCE OF FINISH do
and OILbAT DURAHthe Piano-Fortes of Mc*rs. pe
JENNYS ic SON are tssed by any other makers in Its
the WORLD, and hal the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHII Tee same facilities which
enable this Ürm topnSUPERIOlt INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to cir P1ANO-FORTE.N to the
public at TWENTY PEIlower than any other KIEST-
CLASS manufacturer ifcuutry.
Tho special atteuticealors, Teachers and others

is invited to the exam of these Piauos before mak¬
ing their selection els. Every Instrument is hilly tri]
WARRANTED FOR YEARS. Descriptive circu- fui
lars sent to all parts Ountry upon apphcatiou. Ad- ott
dress, JENNYS 4: SONS. str

B and 236 East 21at st vork. ant
Between 2d and 3d Av Newr*et, /
September 27 lyr i

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
PAPER HANGINGS

AMD

WINDOW SHADES.

rUST RECEIVED, SEVERAL OASES OF THE ABOVE
GOODS, AT BEDUCED PRICE«.

H. W. KINSMAN,
NO. 279 KING STREET, NEW BUILDING.

November 2R 1

TAILORING, ETC-
EDGERTON & RICHARDS
HAVE NOW OPENED THEIR FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF CLOTH«, CASSIMERtS AND VEST-
NGS, wbioh they are prrpared to mubo up, OR WILL
»ELL BY THE YARD.

AL80,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
BUCH AB :

WHITE LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS, 8HAKSPEARE COT.

Merino and 8haker Flannel Undershirt* and Drawers
Duke of Edinburgh Cravat líos
suspenders, Kid Gloves n"_

Llnen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Cotton Half Hoao

Engllah Silk Umbrellas, etc.

ALSO.

Tailors' Trimmings.
AXL OF WBIOH IBEY WILL SELL AT THE LOWEST

MARKET PRICES.

BARGAINS IN FLANNELS.
SAXONY, WELSH, PATENT ANT TWILLED SCAR¬

LET of direct Importation hom Liverpool, which we

offer at Wookata and Retail, at a considerable reduction
from import cost, or au low as the inferior article of
American FU.nnela. 1 hey arc all Wool, without mixture
of shoddy, and aro admirably adapted tor Ladies Balmo¬
ral Skirts.

Nos. aa AND 34 BROAD STREET.

October 2f

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

WILLUM G. «DEN & CO.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

IO THEIR

Luge and Varied Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

iND WHICH THEY OFFER FOB SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OFl

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. JEWELRY, SIL¬

VER AND PLATED WARE of all kinds and patterns
FANCY GOCDB, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDER
BOXES, CIGAR STANDS, and TOBACCO BOXES,
CUT AND PRESSED GLASSWARE of all styles and

descriptions.
WHITE AND DECORATED

TEA, DIMER AMI CHAPE!. SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CROCKERY AND EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

O L O C K S,
a

MARBLE, IRON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY
FRAMES.

November 12_
11

N'OW OPEN AND FOR SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
of CUT AND PRESSED GOBLETS, TUMBLE US,

CHAMPAGNE, CLARET and WINE GLASSES.
G g BJi RJ A..._
TUMBLERS
From 75c. to 13 50.

SW Housekeepers will please call and examine, at

WM, G. tVHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beaufain streets.

November 14

TOOTH & NAIL BRUSHES,
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

J^OB SALE LOW AT

WM. G. WHILPEN & CO.
November 14

LADIES' AND GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
AT ALL PRICES, FROM $1 TO JG, LESS THAN

Now York gold prices. |
ALSO,

A fuB assortment of hno FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PORTEMO::AIES, gBt bound, at

WM. G. WHJLLDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beaufain streets.

Novombcr 14

A SUPERB STOCK OF PINE

GOLD AND SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
ALL WARRANTED TO RUN AND THOROUGH¬
LY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF

$10 EACH.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches.«250 to «1000
100 Magic Cased Gold Watchea. 200 to 500
100 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled. 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches... 250 k gAn
200 Gold Hunting English Levers.,.. 200 to 250300 Gold Hunting Duplex Wa*j'aea 150 ^ .¿QQ
800 Gold Hunüng American Watches!.* .* 100 to 250
500 SUye: jmnuóg Levers. 60to 150
C*0 SUver Hunting Duplexes. 76 to 260
500 Ladles' Gold Watchos. 60to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Leptnes. 60 to75
1000 Miscellaneous Watches, all kinds. 60 to 100
!600 Silver Hunting Watches. 26 to 50
¡O K) Assorted SUver Watches. 10 to 76
The above stock will bo disposed of on tho popular oneirice plan, giving every patron a flue Gold or ¡solid bil-

rer Watch lor $lu. without regard to value.
Wo wish to immediately dispose of the above magnifl.

:ont Stock. Certificates, naming tho articles, aro placed
n sealed envelopes, and woll mixed Holders aro enti¬
led to the article named on their cerUhcate, upon pay-nent ot Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $1000
ir one worth lesa. The return of any of our certificates
ntitles you to the article named thereon, upon payment,respective of its worth; and as no article valued less"
han $10 is named on any certificate, it will at once
ie seen that this is no Lottery, but a straightforwardeglumate transaction, which may be participated in
veu by the moat fastidious I
A single Certificate will be sent by mail, postpaid, upon

eceipt of 25 couts, five for $1, eleven lor *2, thirty-threend elegant premium tor $5, sixty-six aud more valuable
iremiutn ror ilO, one hundred and most superb Watch
Jr $15. To Agents, or those wishing employment, this
} a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted
usiness, duly authorized by the Government, and open
a the most careful scrutiny. Try us. Address

WEIGHT. BBO. it CO..
Importers, No. lui Broadway. N Y

October Ti

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.
.UMBER AND BUILDING MATE¬

RIALS.
JRIME NORTHERN WHITE PINE OF ALL KINDS
L Mahogany, Mouldings. Newels, Banisters, Veneers'
lack Walnut, Hickory, Ash, Oak. Doors, Sashes Pias-
ring Laths, Pickets, Palings, Nails, Spikes, Shinglesbe above in large assortment and variety for sale athoiesale and retail tor cash.

J. N. WOOD, Agent,
Comer Market and BayOctober 17 thstu2.no*

AN ORDINANCE
> REGULATE TUE STORAGE OF PETEGLEUM, ITS PBQ.

DUCTS, AND OTUEB INFLAMMABLE OILS.
SEC. I. Be it ordained Uy the Mayor aiul Aldrmrn inty Council astembled, That lrom and after the 15th davJuno next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum
îrosene. Bock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any cuber in'.uimable oil or oils ou storage or for salo in any cellar
jre or buildiug south of Line street in a larger ..mm'
y than fifty gallons on any ono lot or premises and
y such quantity so kept or stored shall bo contained ...
seels ot tiu or other metal. u w

SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other inuimable oil or oils, when brought into the city b\ la II
water, may be kept on any lot or in auy buMaaiich cotton is not stored, for a poriod not exceodin!entv-tour hours, upon the expiration ot which tim. ,fall be removed and kept In the manner as required ta.B foregoing section, »*4«iren by
SEC. 3. Auy person or persona violating anv uart ,atSÄ^ÄS b0 HUbJcct t0 a üne ^ hundred

.titled in City council this twenty-first dsy of Mav I.iKrve°n.ÜUr L°rd ÜUÖ th0UPauü ^iVuAud
^M^lerkof0ou¿^^^ARD, £jar.

PUN FOR ALL.t
~

^ULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH wv pppcnv

sÄSssa s»aras. s
iddress P. O. Drawer iL Trov NYur
,Iay 13 *'eil

lyr <

MISCELLANEOUS.
IAS THE NEGRO A SOUL ?

'SJPBOTJLTJJVL"
AN ANSWER TO

" ARIEL. "

rjn PRESS. AND TO BE ISSUED IN A FEW DAYS, BY
I a Clergyman of thia State.
For sale at all the Book Stores.

Pres« of JOSEPH WALKER,
November 26 1_No. 3 Rroad street.

GAS FIXTURES.

P. JL GUILLEMLN,
No. 140 Church Street.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

CHANDELIERS
HALL LIGHTS

PENDENTS
BRACKETS

DROP ANO BEADING LIGHTS

EXTENSION CHANDELIERS AND PENDENTS

GLOBES
Shades and Bells, ol latest patterns and improvement».
Copper and Iron Pomps, etc.

Gas and Steam Fitting and Plumbing, on the most
reasonable term-.

Tin Roofing and Guttering,
November9_sinthlmo

C. DUCREUX'il PATENT

For" Instantaneous Detachment ot
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented in the United States,

France and England, ls now offered by the subscriber to
the public, feeling assured they will find it, upon exami¬
nation, one of the greatest inventions ot the age.
Prominent among its advantages are:
FIBST-The facility with which horses may be harneas-

ed to or unharnessed from a Carriage, also rendering lt
unnecessary for tho person unharnessing to pass between
or behind the horses as is customary, thus avoiding any
liability of being kicked.
SECOND-In cane of a horse falling, he may be loosed

from the carriage in one second, without the driver leav¬
ing his seat. It ls so simple in its operation that a child
can work lt.
THIBDA-VD GREATEST-In «asen of horses taking fright,

becoming uomanagable or running an ay, the terrible
consequences which so frequently follow may be all avoid¬
ed by this simple sppllcation to carriages, as the horses
can bo loosed from the carriage "ma twirddlng,'' and the
carriage ia quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. DUCREUX gave several public exhibitions. The

great favor and praise manifested by the public on these
occasions, ls one ol the evidences of a popular apprecia¬
tion of tts merits.
Terms may bo known and orders received for applying

the patent to carriages, or purchase of State Rights, by
addressing to C. DUCREUX, Patentee,

No. 93 Elizabeth street, New York.
October 22 _3T°
CLOTHING & FURNISHING gOOjg.

GREAT OPENING
or

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
GEO. LITTLE & CO.'S,

No, 913 King Street,

WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUR EXTEN8IYE STOCK
OF FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, to which

we invite those lu want to call and examine before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, Our facilities are such tl at we can
oller our stock of Ready-made Clothing and Furnishing
Goods at such prices that will compare more favorable
than MiYj3A,'.ih:»>%_̂^ ,

awn Rüporvlaicm, and can state that they are maOT'tip W
a workmanlike manner, and of fashionable styles. Our
stock consists of all grades-Fine, Medium, and Lr.w
Priced.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In addition to the above, we have on band h very largestock of YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHLLDBJKN'S CLOTH¬

ING, of all qualities, raren ta will And it to their advan¬
tage to call and make a »election. Ow sizes range from
3 years to 18 years of age.
WHITE AND COLORED LINEN SHIRTS of aU quali-tlea, and warranted to fit

FI RMSHKVG GOODS.
We offer a large stock, oonaUting of Merino and Lamb'»

Wool Undor-ahirta and Drawers, Shakers' Flannel Shirts
and Drawers, Canton Flannel Drawers, Travelling Shirts,
all colors, English Half Hose, Suspenders, Bows, Neck
Tie«, Silk and Worsted Searls, Silk and L. C. Handker¬
chiefs, hemmed and ready for use ; Gloves, of French Dog¬skin, Buckskin, Buckakin Gauntlet»; French Kids, Silk,Cloth and Casiimere; Collar», of Linen and Paper, of
latest style.
LOW PRICE PLANTATION CLOTHING
W« offer for Freedmen's uss, at the low price of FIVE

DOLLARS PER SUTT ¡Sack and Pants).
We respectfully solicit a call trim the citizens of

Charleston, and those visiting the city, to oar complete
stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, and
will take pleas tire in showing oar goods to those who
may favor us with a call, »ad wc will guarantee that we
will sell at such price« that will »mt tho times, tor cash
or city acceptance J. GEO. LITTLE A CO.,

No. 213 Sing street
October 29_fnth»2mo8_Victoria Tàangc.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !
AT

WHOLESALE AND "RETAIL

131 um ;
WEST SIDE,

Three doors above Wentworth.

ESTABLISHED lt\ 1848!
WE ARE NOW OFFERING OUR STOCK OF

-rn
which ia complete, and everything manufactured

by us, at PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH
THE TIMES.

Twenty years' experience in tho manufacture ol

Clothing for this market exclusively, gives us the
advantage over many Establiahmenta who have

to truat entirely to o'.hera with getting up their
átock.

An examination of our Gooda is moat respect .

idly aolicited.

I. L FALK & CO.,
iVHOLESALE AM RETAIL I^TMRS,

NO. sos KDM» ST.,
IVe8tsi(le,3doofs»^ove Wentworth.
Octobers
mmm^^,^m^ammmmmr tbitnaamos

FURNITURE, ETC.

FW, BLACK & CO.,
VIIOLlO'áALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND MANHFACTURKHS Ot'

FURNITURE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

io. 73 Bowery, near Canal Street,
NEW YORK.

TEAMBOATS, HOTEL* AND PUBLIC BUDDINGS
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOT! CE.

All Goods purchased of our House guaranti ed ag re-
resented.
w. raosT. JAM KS BLACK. uï0> SNyOEB.

ggg24 arno»

THE I*ANCASTER~LEDGE R^
CONNORS A CARTER, PBOFSintro*..

)ÜÄWW^ MORNING AT
, iT^ffl?fft"« ', ? C' Having a large subscriptiont. lt offen a favorable medium to MarJtanU and all

fÄi* testate. Rites of adt artista* bb- jägÄai py P*1*1 ,ENT ON»PP1* c8tion- I

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
MOI1 SES.

ÎOTrîkECEsl^1' ^ uaLàm
60 bblR, Choie* Syrupo. For tale by

November 26 tuthß HENEY COBLA fc Co.

FLOUR, FLOUR, SUGAR, Ac.
UNDI.liu A VD IR «TORE.

? BBLS. CHOICE F 5 MILT FLOUR
'J\J\J 200 sacke Choice Family Flour

900 bbla. Extra Bakers' Flour
300 sacks titra Bakers' Flour
250 bbla. buper Flour
200 sacks super Flour
600 bbl« Fine and Middling Flour.

All of which having m en expressly selected for thia
market by one of our ana. we are prepared to sall at
lower figures than eau be had ol any house in thia or any
other city South.

ALSO, OX CONSIGNMENT.
10 HHDS. CHOICE C.B. SIDES, at alowDfioe
10 bids. Choice P. B, Sugar V

60 bbb». Refined Sugar
200 sacks Geoiyia Meal
26 bbls. New Hulled B. W. Hour.

All of which willi be sold low ly
STENHOUSE lt CO..

Nos. 108,110 and 112 Lau Bay,
November 26 Corner Accommodation Wharf.

SALT, FLOUR, BACON, MOLASSES
sr (.Alt AND COFFEE.

QAA 8ACES LIVERPOOL SALT, AT $L60 PER
0\J\J SACK, to close

600 quarter and half bags Super, Extra and Family
Georgia Flour

100 barrels Extra 1'lour, City of Charleston and Rein¬
deer Mills

100 bags Meal and Grist, from Augusta Mill
5 boxes and hhds. Prime Clear Ribbed and Bibbed

Sidas, at 16c., to close
20 barrels Molasses
16 hhds. Muscovado Sugar
16 bags Prime Rio Coffee.

For sale by J. N. ROBSON,
November 26 1 Noe. 1 and 2 Atlantic Vtharf.

CORN.
/.AA BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE CORN. FOR
OUU sale by T. J. KERR at CO.
November 25

CORN AFLOAT !
tl dd BUSHELS PBIME WHITE CORN, PER
HUU steamer "Falcon."

IN STORE t

300 BBLS. EXTRA, FAMILY, SUPER, FINE, ANT*
MIDDLING FLOUR.

For sale by - WEST k JONES,
November25_No. 70 Eaat Bay,

CORN ! OATS! FLOUR Î
10AA BUSHELS DRY NEW CORN
L£\J\J COO bushels Old Com

2000 bushels Prime Oats
100 bbls Flour.

Now landing and tor sale by
TOO. CAMPSEN k CO.,

No. 14 Market street, opposite State street
November 25 a

STOCK. »

CITIZENS WISHING TO PATRONIZE A DE0VER
will find MEAT at Stalle Nos. 48 and 491 argo

Meat Market). BEEF, VEAL and MUTTON from 6% to
13% cents per lb. constantly on hand.
November 20 Imo

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
nun,

FOB SALE IN LOTS TO 8ÜIT PURCHASERS, .BS*
the Manntacturer H. CLUCOS,

No. 67 Pine street, New ïerk.
September 24 t rr AS

COLGATE Se CO.*»
GERMAN

Erasiye Soap«
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE,
For Sale by all Grocers.
October 21 3mo

INSURANCE.
THE

QB HW con
OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL.810,000,000 T\ GOLD.

rrrnis RELUBLE ENGLISH COMPANY INSURES
A against loss or damage by fire on BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, RENTS,
Ac, at established ratea.
Losses promptly paid, wiUww.t reference to England.

GIBBES at CO.. Afwte.
October 28 mtutoo NO. 10 Adger's Sont* W tart

LIFE IRMCE AH,
OFFICE IN REAR OF ELMORE INSURANCE CO.,

LAW R ANGE, BROAD STREEI.

"WORLD MUTUAL LIFE L\'SIMCE CO.,"
_.--**" ««W YORK..

Piedmont Beal Estate Instance Coipanf
OF VIRGCÏIA,

FOR LIFE INSURANCE ONLY.
JT. ALFRED CA.T,

November 4 Imo Charleston, S. C.

HARDWARE, ETC.
WES! STOVES! STOVES!

AT

THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

COOKING AND HEATING
STOVES;

OLIVE BRANCH
MUTUAL FRIEND

a..

NOBLE COOK
BARLEY SHEAF
RIYAL RANGE
GUIDE RANGE

CAROLINA COOK.:

HEATING STOVES
FOR CHURCHES, 'HOTELS, SCHOOLS AND .SALOONS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
OH'EAPE8T AIÇD lEST IN THE SOUTHERN MARKET.

CAMErViN, BARKLEF & CO..
No. 150 MEETING SITREET,

November 2 2mos Charleston, S. C.
«y- t--asasasasasaj--«taaggtataai-»

HOTEL '6.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CJIAJRLESTON, S. C.

C*. A. MILLER.Cashier.
J. P. HOB.BACH. .superintendent.
October IT _

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW OKXiEANS.

pBopan: roas :
WM.^ HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. COR EEKY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond-

Tokagraph aud Railroad Oaoioea in Rotunda ot Hotel.
»ie 17 _,_6mo
STEVENS HOUSE, Km». KL »»,»5 AND «

Broadway, N. Y., opposite BowUng Green-< n tbe
r'nropeau Plan.-THE STEVENS HOOSE ls wei) au.:

widelv known to die travelling public. The location is t..

oerially suitable tc merchants and business men; it is ...

Sm proximity to ib.e business part of tbe city- -is ..,

the highway ol' Southern and Western travel-and ad.i:..
cent to all the prmcipal Railroad and Steamboat depot .

Tho STEViNS HOUSE has hbcral s^oommoaanor. tor

over yOO gucsih-it la weh furnished, and possesses ever,

modern improvement lor the comfort and entertainnitm
ot ita Inmates. Tho rooms are spacious and well ven.i-

lated-provided Wita gas und water-th«- attendance ia

«rompt ano respectful-and the table is generously pto.
tided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rate?.

The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, tra

ar,, emil 'Uto oller exira facilities for the commit ano

pteJore -f oar guest»«. OKO. E. CHASE it CO..
Mtv 286ta0 Proprietors.

TUE ORA ViiEBCRG NEWS,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AÏ
Orangeburg. S C. Terms «2 per annum, in ad-

V DurW the tpri-ag and rall seasons extra copies of the
ORA*asaURO Navra wlU be drculatad for the benefit or
dsor advertising p*tretas.

Contract Advero.ean.nU inx^ o^m^XUi^i
u«nui Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,

Editor ürangeborg Newa,
February25 Ctoafebia* 8


